PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, IRRIGATION AND ADMINISTRATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
(Present : K.H Shamsudeen)

Sub : Water Resources Department – Formation of “Desiltation Tendering/Facilitation Cell”- Order reg:-
2. Letter No. 001/2020/WRD Dated 01/01/2020 of The Secretary, Water Resources Department, Government of Kerala.

ORDER NO.PL1(A) 12539/2013 Dated : 06/01/2020

A “Desiltation Tendering/Facilitation Cell” under the chairmanship of The Chief Engineer, Irrigation and Administration, is here by constituted for the preparation of Notice Inviting Tender for Desiltation of Dams/Reservoirs under Irrigation Department, by “SWISS Challenge method.
2. Assistant Executive Engineer, Project Monitoring, I&A, Tvpml. - Co-ordinator

Members
3. Sri.Varun, Assistant Engineer, Dam safty, IDRB, Tvpml, (Under CE, IDRB)
4. Vivek.S.Devan, Assistant Engineer, O/O the CE, Mech, Tvpml, (Under CE, Mechanical)

Sd/-

CHIEF ENGINEER

To,
The Individuals

Copy to

1. The Chief Engineer, IDRB, Thiruvananthapuram.
2. The Chief Engineer, Project-I, Kozhikkode.
3. The Chief Engineer, Project-II, Thiruvananthapuram.
4. The Chief Engineer, Mechanical, Thiruvananthapuram.
5. Executive Engineer, Planning & IT Cell, for web publishing.
6. Chief Engineer’s table/Deputy Chief Engineer’s table/ Executive Engineer (Planning & IT Cell) table/Stock file.

Subha Leela shway

Forwarded by Order